[Study on the effect of embryo extraction of chicken on improving the hemophthisis of malnutrition in rat].
To study the effect of embryo extraction of chicken on improving the hemophthisis of malnutrition in rats. The rats model of hemophthisis was established with the method of feeding the low iron feed and blood letting in caudal vein. The effect of embryo extraction of chicken on the biochemistry index of hemoglobin, serum transferrin saturation, serum ferritin, serum iron and organize iron were observed after the model rats were fed with the embryo extraction of chicken four weeks. The hemoglobin, serum transferrin saturation, serum ferritin, and serum iron can be increased remarkably by embryo extraction of chicken in the model of hemophthisis of rats. There is no side effect on the weight in rats. The embryo extraction of chicken holds a good function on improving the hemophthisis of malnutrition in rats.